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SUMMER ýHEAT:

Whilst it is not contended that summer heat. per se; exercises any ill
effect upon infantile life, the intense heat of summer, coupled with improper
diet and unsanitary surroundings, undoubtedly will increase the mortalit"
among infants. Artificially fed babies especially suffer.

A wise saying of the ancients, obsta principüs, has special application
here. The importance of cleanliness, appropriate food, and regularity in
feeding should be impressed upon the caretaker of the. infant.

From the writings of medical practitioners of wide experience in this
special field, we have compiled a pamphlet which we designate the "Summer
Pamphlet." In it will be found many highly valuable suggestions for the care
of infants and children during the heated term, together with varlous formuli
suggesting treatment for infantile digestive disturbances. all of which tend
to show that the base of many successful
prescriptions for "summer complaint" is L IST ER IN E

AMB1ERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,
SAINT LOUIS.

From ÀA to Z

Anemila Hereditary Diathesis
Broichitis Inanition
Consunption Joints, Tubercular
Debility Kidney (Briglt's)
Eniaciation Lung Diseases
Faulty Assinilation Marasm us
Giddiiess of Aged Nervous Disorders

etc., etc., etc.

SCOTSEMIfUL SION

In aill depraved conditions of the system, in ail general
nutritive dyscrasias and cachexias-indeed whenever there is
defective activity, inherited ~or acquired, this standard prep-
aration may be.fully relied upon.

Composed of the bést Norwegian cod-liver oil, with the
hypophosphites of lime and soda and chemically pure glycerine,
it completely meéts the demands arising f rom a wide range of
affections, extending from infancy to old age.
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PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.*

By WM. BAYARn, M. D.; St. Johti,JN. B., President of the New Brunswick.
~Medical Society.

~Mr Presiden&t, Ladlies andGetmn:

It bas been deemed expedient to.amnalgamatei the New Brunswick
and tbe Maritime Assciation for thie present session-meênn as they
do on the same day, andx to -require an address from~ one Chairmnan,~
instead of one f rom-cach:

My friend, DrChristie-with bis usual liberality -has conceded that
privilege to:me,"for which, let meé thank< him~ and you all forYacpting
~me. D'oubtless rny'age lias exercised àn. influence: in<the eelectionif, ~so
i justifies me-in tebelief thatjyôu do not ookiupon me as a fossil to
~e placed on the shelf as an antediluvian relic. For this I alsosh~ank
you. -

Dr. Daniel-our Mayor-bas already given you some wordls of wel-,
corne to our city.~ Let m.e echo~ alI7that lie is said;and add,.believin --
~as I:do--that mnedical associations. produce an tintellectualcontgion,
5reáting in the~ mind of each member a certain degree< ofkemu1ation~
vbenrlie listens-to the rading ànid discussion of a good aper. Indeed,

Iwiill gfurth•er, and say witbout association and disèusin f'can; or
'w il kee pace w th tbe unmense progres mn medimeof- the pres7t~
~dav .

ti h

e Mri vredbefore M ieti&oi bA~i ,;t&Jh Jul ith 100 .



BAYARD-PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.

Our social gatherings have created a brotherly love among us, which
compares very favourably with that which existed in my early day,
when special medical associations did not exist. I was at that time
(1837) one of eight, while I am now, one of nearly seven times that
number. Competition has vastly increised, yet, I am proud to say, the
noble precept, live and let live, bas been obeyed. But if that competi-
tion continues to increase in the same ratio, without a corresponding
increase of population, we will be driven to embrace some. other calling.

Before proceeding with my subject, let me perform a melancholy
duty in paying a passing tribute to the memory 6f three of our members,
Dr. Bruce, Dr. McFarlane and Dr. Coulthard, taken from us in the prime
of life, to that bourn, from whence none return, and forcibly reminding
us of the uncertainty of human life-all men of standing in. our pro-
fession. It was my privilege to be associated for many years with Dr.
Coulthard, as a member of the Provincial Board of Health, and I can
say in al] sincerity, that the urbanity, the ability and the integrity with
which he conducted his work, commanded the respect and the esteem of
his confreres.

It bas been my privilege to address you so often, that I find it
difficult to select a subject that will command your interest. Revolving
the matter in my mind, my experience tells me that, while the mem-
bers of our profession live by ministering to the sick, to their credit be
it said, they are ever found initiating, urging, and enforcing the recog-
nized measures for the prevention of the calamities-sickness and death.

With this belief in my mind, I propose offering you a few remarks
upon " Preventive Medicine," particularly including that dreadful white
plague of the civilized human race " Tuberculosis."

The conception that disease can be-prevented is of modern times,
(say the last 60 years.) The increased knowledge of the causes of
disease has largely aided the power of prevention. It is true that the
Mosaic Laws enjoined cleanliness, isolation of the sick, and wholesome
food and drink. But England may be classed as the mother of hygiene,
and her precepts and example have been largely followed by all civilized
nations.

Microscopy, bacteriology, and close observation, have established a
new era in preventive medicine, revealing to us the causes of disease,
and thereby immensely aiding our diagnosis. Medical evolution bas
kept pace with intellectual development. And it would require the pen
of a medical genius to portray the good that has been accomplished by
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preventive rnedicine during my time. And those who follow me mnay
live to see, Pasteur's prediction, "That by a process of vaccination or
immunization it may scon be possible for man to eradicate every con-
tagious disease from off the face of the earth," verified.

To prevent disease, its cause should be known.- I ,geed not tell'you
that disease is a departure from a certain assumed standard of health,
affecting a part or the whole of the body. A committee of the Royal
College of Physicians has defined al] diseases into General and LocaL
General. diseases, such as affect the whole frame. Local diseases, such
i:s ocectpy various parts of the body. There are 58 forms placed under
the head of General diseases, and 843 varieties under that of Local
diseases. To these it adds 91 of other conditions of disease, and 155
forms of injuries. Of the whole, 33 are classed as infectious or con-
tagious diseases. The result gives 1147 varieties from health to which
the human family may be subjected.

So we may start with the great fact in our minds, that there are in
detail before the scholar of the preventive art, 1147 diseases and con-
ditions of mankind, the nature, the causes, and the prevention of which,
hé must make himself more or less faniliar. To accomplish this, he
should have accesi to a correct registration of births, deaths, and
marriages, and I may add, of diseases and their symptoms, without
wbich, he cannot arrive at sound conclusions.

Disease is costly to the individual and the state, hence its prevention
must be proportionately remunerative to both. This prevention is one

of the absorbing problems of the day, appealing-as it does-to the
philanthropist and' the statesnian, but .both too often leave it to the

physician to solve. It cannot be enforced without money. Yet when
the'holders of the public purse are approached for means to prevent
sickness and save life, they plead poverty, and dole out grudgingly the
minutest pittance, often accompanied by humiliating restrictiors, to men
who are gratuitously performing a public charity. This could not exist
without the approval of the people, and it will continue to exist until

they are educated as to the value of preventive measures, when it is
hoped, a wave of popular protest will be set in motion, proclaiming in

unmistakable terms the maxim~Sals Populi Suprema ee -Lex.

It has been estimated that sanitary measures .5ave the live of nearly

71,000 yearIy in England. But much remains to be done, for. Sir Joseph

Fayrer informs us that about 125,000 persons die yearly in England
from preventable diseases. .And we may assume a like proportion for
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this country. The consequent sickness causing that number of deaths,
would inean 78,125,000 days work lost, with a money value of 7,750,000.
pounds sterling.

Disease appearing in an epidemie form in a community is the best
educator, inasmueb as it, impresses upon the mind of all, the fa:t that
those living in filthy and impure districts suffer most severely. I can
call to mind when Asiatic cholera appeared in this city in 1854; this
was exemplified in Sheriff street, Patrick street, what was then called
York Point, and the environment of the Mill Pond ; places too filthy
for description. As an illustrationrof their state, I may mention to you,
that the next year-when a Board of flealth, was established-554
tenemnents were found without privy accommodation of any kind. AI-'
most every other bouse in those districts had a -pig in its attie. I
recollect one had out-grown his surroundings to such an extent that he
could not be removed alive. And very many cows, supplying milk to
the inhabitants, were found in dark and filthy sheds, with less than
200 cubic feet of air-space to each animal, instead of 2000.

At that time we had no means of forming an opirion of the mortality
of a district; but, in the districts named, it was frightful ; while in
other parts of the town there were very few cases. Happily, the
sanitarian has banished that stAte of things.

The results of the general application of sanitary measures are that
the general mortality bas, during the last fifty years, been reduced one
Lalf. The individual longevity of man has increased more than three
years, and that of women three and one-half years. The mortality of
the British troops is only two-fifths of what it was at the time of the
Crinean war; among those in the East Indies, one-third ; and among
those in the West Indies, one-tenth. Dr. Parker, of London, has esti-
mated that smallpox bas diminished 95 per cent., deaths -from fevers
generally have declined 82 pér cent., cleaths from typhus fever 95 per
cent, deaths fron enteric fever 60 per cent., deaths froin scarlet fever
81 per cent., deaths froin diphlitheria 59 -per cent., and deaths from
phthisis 46 per cent. The mortality from surgical operations bas,
through the teaching of Lord Lister, been reduced 20 per cent., the
surgeon no longer dreading septicemia, gangrene, &c., when almost
every other amputation resulted in death. And it is estinated that the
operation for ovariotomy has added 40,000 years of useful life to women
inGreit, Britain, with a like proportion for other countries.
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-"But, ladies and gentlemen, thereis another side to this piéturé. - The
,mortality from cancer is double as large as it was forty years ago; and it is
progressing steadily. At.first thé increase was greatèr in females, nôw it
is grea.ter in maies.., Better diagnosis and more careful observatiun may
account for a- proportion /of the increase, but not foi' the whole of it.
Various theories have been offered for. the. increase, as heredity, decline
of zymotic- disease, increased · longevity, the declihe of tubercülosiq,
increased prosperity, .increased.-use of meat,'klëoholism, &c.,&c. I'shail
not stop to discuss them, as none are by any meansXsatisfactory. They
may be classed with the problems, why do many contagious discases
assume an epidemic and inalignant. form at -one visitation, and a mild
one at another We.know the fact, but that is all we know about'it.

Bactériology has taught-us that many contagious diseases are due to
'Micro-organisms;'some at first believed that the organi-ms were the
result, rather than the cause of- disease, until Koch in 1881 and ,ubse-
quentiy, studied their bistory and isolated and cultivated them. The
" cell theory" of the present day was formulated by Virchow in 1858.
He showei that every organism was coiposed of cells, and that every
cell has an individual existence, a unity and purpose of its own. He
contends that life is in a cell, and that life has no other origin than
life.

When Jenner discovered the principles of vaccination, little did he
thinkthat his virus would become the forerunner of the antitoxins, and
be suggestive of serotherapy, immunity, or preventive medicine; and
leading to organotherapy, sërumtherapy, an'tisepsis, &c.

Serumtherapy promises brilliant results. Richet claims that in 1889
he gave the first Serotherapeutic injection. Behring, in I890, showed
the effects of antitoxic serum on the fixed tissue-celis, and in 1892 he
showed the results of serumtherapy in diphtheria, proving that its anti-
toxin has not oily immunizing qualities, but is also a veritable remedy,
having reduced the mortality froin 47 to 8 per cent. Serum treatnient
has been adopted in many diseases with various resuits. The nature o?
imfnunity is an unsol'ed riddle~; -no satisfactory law has yet been
formulatéd for' it.' Whylis àatural inmunit peculiar to sone species,
races, or indivÏdual ? We kiowthat artiificial immunity is -eured by
attacks of disease, by vaccination, by treatment vith sterilized cultures
and by tièatirng susceptible animais with, thè blood-serum of immune
animals, but we dô'hdt knowhow thè imninizing eff2et is produced.
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Heredity is a prolific cause of disease and degeneracy, hence the
sanitarian should give a warning note against injudicious marriage. It
is true that marriage is often based on sentiment rather than upon
reason. If intermarriage with those laboring under hereditary taint
were restricted, we would not bear of the degeneracy portrayed by
Billings, who informs us that in 1892 there were 7,000 murders in the
United States, 100,000 orphans, 106,252 insane, 95,571 imbeciles and
idiots, 50,411 blind, 41,283 deaf-inutes, and 86.000 prisoners. It has
been claimed that fron 65 to 75 per cent. of crime, imbecility and
insanity is due to heredity.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I must claim the privilege of bringing under
your notice that wide-spread disease "Tuberculosis," the history, the symp-
toms, and the treatment of which, I well know yon are perfectly familiar.
My object in doing so, is to enlist your aid in educating the " masses'
as to the best mode of preventing its, ravages. To do thi<;, we inust
obtain the con6dence, and the co-operation of the victim; disabuse bis
mind of the-too prevalent-belief that his disease is incurable. Im-
press ipon bim that it is contagious. and that by the non-observance of
certain rules, he may-not only-increase bis own disease, but transmit
it to his family or his neighbour.

- The disease is always with us, stealing upon its victim like a thief
in the night, leaving death and desolation in its path, and causing more
deaths than any other three diseases combined. It has occupied the
master minds of the medical profession, from the time of Hippocrates
to the present century, yielding various views and theories, some -up-
porting its contagious character, others that it is transmitted from
parent to child ; all admitting its deadly character, but none arriving
at any positive conclusion as to its cause. This knowledge was reserved
for Robert Koch, a German bacteriologist, who in March 1882, announced
to the world his discovery of the bacillus tuberculosis, a rod-like germ,
as the cause, and declaring the disease to be contagious. Other investi-
gators have established the correctness of bis statements. Armed with
this information, it is now the universal belief that the disease is trans-
mitted from man to man by the germs contained in the expectoration of
a consumptive, by drinking the milk from a tuberculous cow, by eating
the meat of a diseased animal when not properly cooked, and possibly
by several other modes of. conveyance.

There are many problems in this disease. It may be asked, why are
the Jews far less susceptible to it than any other race ? Why is the
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death-rate of the negro and the Indian double that of his white brother?
Why do goats, rats and white mice possess immunity, while cats, rabbits,
field mice, pigs, and fowls are susceptible? Why is the disease common
in cattle, and rare in sheep and horses? And why do apes and monkeys
contract tuberculosis so readily in confinement and never in their native
wilds? And why do measles, whooping-cough and diabetes predispose
to the disease? These are questions we are unable to answer.

It is needless for me to say to you that the bacillus tuberculosis is
one of the srnallest living beings known to science, made up of a single
cell, each growing and multiplying entirely by itself; each cell multi-
plies by its division into two, reaching its aduit age in less than half an
hour. This subdivision continuing, it is a simple arithmetical calcula-
tion to shew that starting with a single cell, there will be in 24 hours
no less than 17 million descendants of that original cell, and so light
and small are they, that it would take 500 million of them to weigh one
grain. And it has been estimated that the expectoration from a éon-
sumptive.would yield in 24 hours 7 billion. These bacilli are possessed
of greàt vitality; light and air have not the same affect upon them that
they have upon other bacilli.

The germs are' not transmitted by the breath, the cxpectoration
must become dry and pulverized when it is disseminated through the
atmosphere and inhaled. Having obtained access to the lungs, if the
soil is suitable, and if they* are not destroyed by existing organisms,
they blcek up the air passages, and ultimately form pin-head solid
bodis, which again change their characters and become cavities, when
consurption is established.

Infection may be established by ingestion, as by the use of tuber-
culous milk and meat, by the saliva of a consumptive as by kissing,
the common use of the communion cup, caressing domestic pet animals
having the disease, as dogs, cats, birds, etc. It may also be conveyed by
inoculation, as bv inserting, the hand with an abrasion on it into water
poisoned with tuberculous expectoration, bya ritual circumcision, tattoo-
ing, etc.

As early as 1838, Carswell wrote, " Pathological anatomy has perhaps
never given more decisive proofs of the curability of a disease; than it
has given for pulmonary consumaption." Goodhart, Charcot, Brourdel
and very many others corroborate this statement. And the postmortem
table has affo·ded ample proof of spoutaneous-recovery, by the existence
of cicatrized lung lesions in persons killed by accident, and in whom
tuberculosis was not suspected.
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At 7 o'clock there are thick soup, meat, rice, bread and butter, salad,
cooked fruit, and again one or two glasses of wine. At 9 o'clock they
take a glass of milk with two or three teaspoonfuls of cognac."

Time will not permit my going into detail regarding the therapeutic
treatment of the various symptoms that often accompany' this disease.
But I may say that Dr. Coghill, physician to Ventnor Hospital, in his
address at the Berlin Congress in. 1899, claimed that in his hands
guaiacol given hypodermically has produced better results than any
other remedy. He gave 5 minims -of solution of strychnia com.bined
with f rom 5 to 15 niinims of pure guaiacol once ortwice a day. He also
recommends the inhalation of one part of mixture. of ébloroform with
3 parts guaiacol. I have used it in two cases with marked benefit.

The diet for laryngeal tuberculosis need not differ from that of, the
pulmonary form. It should be treated locally and generally, the vocal
organs receiving all the rest that can be given them. Local applications
by means of sprays, inhalations and curettage afford the most relief, as
by codeine, eocaine, lactic acid, &c.

Tuberculosis bas been properly called the " scourge of man and beast."
It is estimated that 5 per cent of all milch cows are tuberculous, and
among high-bred cattle it often ranges at 50 per cent. Dr. Martin of
the Royal Commission of England says: ."The milk from cows with
tuberculous udders possesses a virulence which can only be described as
extraordinary." Hence as milk is used by man from his cradle to his
grave, the first step towards prophylaxis in man is to stamp out the
disease in cattle. How is this to be accomplished? By a universal
inspection, and the application of the tuberculine test to all milch
cows, by a veterinary surgeon-not by the owner; the destruction of
ail tuberculous meat, and the isolation or death of diseased cattle.

To have wholesome milk, the animal yielding it must be in perfect
health. To secure this, she shjuld be carefully fed, groomed, and the
stable in which she is kept, eiean, light and affording not less than 1000
cubic feet of air space. Milk taken from the udder of a healthy animal
contains no germs, and if herinetically sealed will keep indefinitely. But
its power of absorption is such that in the process of milking-when in an
impure atmosphere-it will absorb thousands. If exposed over night in
the atmosphere of a room containing patients with scarlet fever, or any
other contagious disease, a person drinking it will probably -take the
disease. As an illustration, I may state that, in the year 189.2, 294 cases
of scarlet fever existed in one of the most healthy districts in London.
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Elixir Uteriqe Sedative Specific.
Viburqum Opulus (Cramp Barl, Piscidia Erytlyina (Jamaica Dogwood)

Hydrastis Canadensis (Colden Seal), Pulsatilla (Aqienloge Pulsatilla).

The above combination cannot but at once appeal to the intelligent
practitioner as almost a specific in the treatment of the' various kinds of
pain incident to the diseases of the fenale sexual organs so varied in
their character and such a drain upon the general health and strength.

In the new preparation of Viburnum now submitted to the profes-
sion, the unquestionable utility of this agent is greatly enhanced by the
addition. of remedies possessed of analogous powers, Not only is the
value of Viburnum thus promoted in the special field of its therapeutical
activities, but a more extended range of powers is thereby secured. In
other words, our new preparation posseszes all the virtues of Viburnum,
and in addition, all of the therapeutic properties of Hydrastis, Pulsatilla,
and Piscidia.

Each fluid ounce, of this Elixir contains forty grains Viburnum
Opulus (Cramp Bark), thirty grains Hydrastis Canadenis (Golden Seal,
twenty grain. Piscidia Erythrina (Jamaica Dogwood), ten grains
Anemone P.ulsatilla (Pulsatilla).

DIRECTIONS. - The Elixir being free from irritant qualities ray be given before or
after meals. It has, indeed,. the pioperties of a stomachir tonic, and will promote, rather
than impair, appetite and digestion. The dose for ordinary purposes is a dossertspoonful
three times a day. hen the symptoms are acute. or pain is present, it may be taken every
three or four hours. In cases of dysmenorrhoa, neuralgic or congestive, the administration
should begin a few days before the onset of the expected period. In irritable states of the
uterus, in threatened abortion, in nienorrhagia, etc , it should be given frequently conjoined
with rest and other suitable measures. For the various reflex nervous affections, due to
-uterine irritation, in which it is indicated, it should be persistently administered three times
a day. When the pains are severe or symptoms acute the above dose, a dessertspoonful, may
be increased to a tablespoonful at the discretion of the patient, or advice of the attending
physicians.

Samples for experimental purposes sent free

to any practicing Physician on application.
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-IT CONTAINS-
The Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and Lime;
The Oxidizing Eleients-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonies-Quininie and Strychnine';

And the Vitalizing Constituent-Phosphorus ; the whole combined in the
form of a Syrup, with a Slight Alkaline .Reaction.

It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it
possesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily
borne by the.stoniach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has Gained a Wide'Reputation, particularly in the treatinent of Pul-
monary Tuberculosis, Chronie Bronchitis, and other 'affectioris~of the res-

. piratory organs. It lias also been employed with much siccess in various
nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulative, tonic and nutri-
tive properties, by mieans of which the euergy of the system is recruited.

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it
promotes assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the

. food products.
The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and removes depression

and nelancholy; hence the preparation is of great value -in the treatment
o!f meùtal and nervous afections. From the fact, also, that it exerts a
double tonic influence, and induces a healthy flokv of the secretions, its use
is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE-OAUTIO
The success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites bas tempted certain persons to offer

imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who lias .xamined samples of several of these, FKDS.
THAT NO TWO OF, THEM' ARE IDENTICAL, ana that all of them differ froin the original in
composition, in freedom from acid reaciion, in susceptibility to the effects or'oxygen, when
exposed to light or heat, IN THE PROPERTY OF RETAINING TnE sTRYCHNINE IN sOLUTION, and
in the medicinal-effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are fr3quently dispensed instead of th, gennine-
preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, when prescribing to write "Syr. Hypophos.
FELLOWS."1ý1ý '1.1

As a furtier precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup shouil be ordered in the original
bottles ; the distinguishing maiks which the bottles (and the. virappers surrounding them,
bear can then be examined, and the genuineness-or otherwise-of the contents thereby
proved

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENOE 00. (LIMiTED), MONTREAL
WHOLESALK AGENTS.
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Each farmily was supplied with mnilk from the same dairy, upon investi-
gation it was found that the disease had exiSte-l¢at the titùe in.th e huse
of the dairyinan. The house was purified, and no ntúre ac ses appeared in
the district.

A practical illustration of the difference betweeri good and bad milk
upon infantile life, was afforded in New York during the warm months
of July, August, and September 1894. The mortality if infants under
two years of age was 64 per cent, mostly froi cholera infantum, and
diarrhœea. The children were fed almost exclusively- upon milk. A
noble philanthropist by the naine of Straus, believing the milk to be the
cause, undertook at his own expense Co furnish daily a supply of 6
ounce bottles of wholesome sterilized milk to each of 700 children, with
the result that in less than one month the mortality was reduced 10 per
cent, and from recent reports it stands at 30 instead of 64. Indeed,
bearing in mind the uncertainty regarding the health of the animal
yielding the inilk, it is most prudent to sterilize it in every household.

General sanitary improvements have reduced the mortality from
consumption nearly two-thirds since 1838. England was tho- first
couitry to establish special hospitals for the treatment of the disease,
but the percentage of improvement in thein, being only 20 to 30, as
compared with 50 to 90 in sanatoria, where tie ærotherapeutic treat-
ment is puirsued. Hence sanatoria are being established in all civilized
countries. It is bard to arrive at correct conclusions regarding the
mortality in them, so much depends upon the stage of the disease
existing in the patient at the time he enters the insitution.

Dr. Walters azserts that, "generally speaking, one may say that from
one-fourth to one-third of the patients treated in sanatoria are pract'-
cally cured, or a still greater proportion if they are treated in the early
stage." Probably systematic and prolonged treatmnent from an early
stage would restore to health from one-half to two-thirds of our con-
sumptive patients. The sick, as a rule, willnot submit to more than a
fev rmonths treatment in a sanatorium, so that we must trust to the
educational influence of the sanatorium to complete the recovery of
those treated in it. One argument in favor of sanatoria is that -hey
are the best educators regarding prevention and treatment. General ho.-
pitals necessarily claim few recoveries from consumption. Patients
seldom seek admission to them during the early stage of the disease,
their sojourn averaging about fifteen months, costing the State about
one dollar per day ; while the sojourn in a sanatorium rarely exceeds
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six months, and oftener much less, costing very little more per day,
with the probable restoration to health of from one-balf to two-thirds.
Again, it is cruel to place consumptives among those laboring under
various other diseases ; the ærotherapeutic treatment and surroundings
cannot suit both.

A sanatorium should be located within easy reach from the centre of
population, say not more than four or five hours by rail, in a region free
from malarial influences, fog, smoke, dust, and cold winds ; on elevated
porous ground, with a southern exposure, and having a good water
supply ; also acreage sufficient to afford ample walks, shade trees, &c.
not less than ten acres.

Sanatoria cost money for their construction and support. Who
should furnish the money ? Al are to reap benefit, therefore all should
contribute. The State represents all, and bas a money interest in the
life of every individual in it. It does not hesitate to spend money for
the introduction of immigrants; surely it should -do the same to save
life.

The Registrar General of England values the life of every individual,
old and young of both sexes, at £149 sterling. A death from consump-
tion represents 630 days of sickness. Now, 77 died in this city from
that disease during the last 8 months, Out of the 77, let us suppose 3U
to have been saved. Placing their value at much less than the English
value-say *500 each, bere we have a money value of $15;000. Apply
this calculation to the province, and the members of our government
wiil have a goodly sum to spare for, this noble work. That they -will
spare it, I have no doubt. Our province must not be behind its neigh-
bors in this great necessity, Nova Scotia has shown us a. good exaimple
by an appropriation of $15,000.

My idea is that Fr edericton would be a good location for one, pro-
vided good water can b.e found, not fron the river. Built in cottalge
form, the government furnishing the land, the cottage for the poor, and
supporting it ; while kind philanthropists take stock in those intended
to receive the paying patients. I am informed that this has been done
in England and other countries, the stock paying from two to five per
cent. I throw this out as a suggestion. If a better one is offered, J will

gladly receive it.

In conclusion, gentlemen let me say that one of the problems agitat-
ing the public mind at the present day, is the possibility of combating
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that great scourge of humanity CONSUMPTION. The laity look to
the medical world for aid in the matter, and it is our duty to afford it.
I well know that whenI appeal to my confreres, I am appealing to a
body of gentlemen who are ever foremost in philanthropie work, and
wbo perform morie charitab!e labour than all other professions combined.
We all know that the disease is largely preventable, and largely curable;
let us impress this fact upon the mind of al]. Man is prone to neglect
health, until he begins to lose it. Let u< teach him the nature, the cause,
and the prevention of the disease, in fact teach hlim all we know about
it, when he will realizý the advantage of applying for aid in the early
stage of the disease. Let us seek the co-operation of the statesman, the
philanthropist, and the sanitarian, when, I have no doubt we will succeed
in curing the curable, and'in making harmiless the incurable.



®ríginal Comnications.
WH[Y MEDICAL MEN SHOULD BE A, COURT OF JUSTICE

IN CRIMINAL CASES.*

By J. J. CAME RoN, M. D., Ai.ig i lish, N. S.·

In thi-s short piper " Why Medical Men Should be a Qourt of Justice
in Criminal Cascs," I cannot hope to touch ail the evidence in support of
making medical men the sole judges of criminal responsibility. In
attempting to discuss the suhject I am aware there is much new and
unexplored ground, ani consequently some of my opinions will be
oppugned. This is the first time, so far as I am aware, this subject has
been brought to the notice of a medical society ; and, if I shall be able to
deinonstrate the proposition that medical men shoild be a court of
justice in criminal cases, then will it become the duty of legislators to
enact laws in conforinity with scientific advancement, and to give
medical nien the status to which they are entitled as the authors of
scientific knowledge touching crime and criminal respon4ibility. The
above title suggested itself to me on account of being called to give
evidence in criminal cases where one or the other party to the suit
sustained bodily harm or injury. What impreused nie, togetherwith the
fact that I generally lost a day for sixty cent,, was that the crime and
not the criminal was under examination. I say this without prejudice
to the exponerits of the law-the ju iges of the courts and members of
the bar. While the legal profesion alone has faculties for examining a
criminal act, I hold that the medical profession alone can properly
examine the crinlinal.

The test of criminal responsibility which our courts are bound to
apply is that formulated by the judges in McNaghten's case, 10 Cl."&
F., 200, which may be stated thus: " The ability of the accused to
distinguish right ftrom wrong at the time of the offence." The judges
practically say that it being once established that the prisoner's mental
disease did not prevent him from knowing that what ie was doing was
wrong, then all evidence of insanity tending to destroy his freedom of

*Read at meeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Amherst, July 4 th, 1900.
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will does not displace his criminal responsibility. Now, alienists to-day
repudiate such a criterion, and say the proper inquiry is, " Whether in
consequence of congenital defect or acquired disease, the power of sélf-
control is absent altogether, or is so far wanting as to render the indi-
vidual irresponsible." As has again and again been shown, the
unconsciousness of right and wrong is one thing, and the powerlessness
through cerebral defect or disease to do right, another. To confound
them in an asylum would bave the efleet of transferring a considerable
number of the inmates thence to the treadmill or the gallows. A writer
in 12 Criminal Law, page 4, says: " The rule in the McNaghten case is
attacked because it holds a partially insane person as responsible as if
he were entirely sane, and it ignores the possibility of crime being
committed under the duress of an insane delusion operating on a human
mind, the integrity of which is destroyed or impaired by disease, except,
perhaps; where the imaginary state of facts, if real, would excuse or
justify the act done under their influence."

Although the region of criiinal responsibility is largely unexplored,
such men as Hodge and Tuke have thrown the light of science over the
dark field and made it possible to cultivate it. The study of responsi-
bility presupposes a study of hunan nature-of man himself. It is in
the nature of man to dominate the world, to plan, to calculate, and to
work out his existence. It is natural for him to hope, to pay homage,
to love, to envy. These are common attributes implanted in him by
God and nature. Each species of the lower animais has a nature
implanted in it peculiar to itself. By that nature, as well as by form,
size and general appearance, are we enabled to distinguish one species
from the other. There are certain habits, traits or instinct iii each that
distinguish it from ail others. Each begets its own kind, and neyer is a
species propagated that cannot be distinguisbed by its antecedents.
Human nature distinguishes man fromn ail other animals. While the
distinguishing element is constant and immutable, there are certain
inherited physical, mental and moral differences. Somne have an inherited
predispositio'n to disease, some to degeneracy, o immorality, to crime.
Thus syphilitic and insane parents are apt to beget syphilitie and insane
children. "The sins of the father shall be visited upon the offspring
to the third and fourth generation." Like begets like ; thus large men
beget large children fair parents beget fair children, Thistles do not
grow on thora bushes. The poet is born, not made. So nay we say,
with truth, the artist, the musician, the painter, the witty and the Wise,
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are born, not made. We are all born with diffèrent capabilities, different
degrees of intelligence, differently endowed, and each with a different
horizon. The poet is not born ; but he, too, in common with us all, is
subject to external influences and organized systeins of education
prepared to cultivate the mind.

" A gooi tree cannot bring forth bad fruit, nor can a bad tree bring
forth good fruit.'' Hence we are ail the product of our antecedents.
So the doctrine that ail men are born equal is absurd. Surely the idiot
born is not the equal of him born mens sana in corpore sano. Between
the idiot and the normal born there is every gradation of inequality,
mentally, morally and physically. Responsibility varies in each accord-
ing to bis intelligence, his capital, his power of resistance. In the
church, the state and social order, the rights and duties of members are
founded on the principle of absolute equality among theniselves. Abso-
lute equality does not exist, therefore the laws governing the rights and
duties of members cannot be uniforai and·constant for ail. In the case
of idiotie and insane persons, the law at present recognizes their con-
dition and under the law they are regarded as irresponsible. But what
of the class of alleged offenders hovering between mental health and
idiocy or insanitýy those on the threshold of insanity though not insane ?
Is it possible to refer their so called offences to inorbid conditions ? The
object of legitimate law is to secure to every individual his alienable
rights, not to grant him these rights nor to take them away. The
habitual criiniinal mentally and pbysically abnorimal, in physiognomy,
in various stigmata of degeneration, in deficient reason, lack of fore-
thought, vanity, egotism and einotional instability, bas the riglit to
escape punishiment for his so-called criminal acts (provided they be the
resuit of his abnormal condition) whether insanity exists and can be
proven or not. "No physical or moral misery, no suffering, however
corrupt it inay be, should frighten him who has devoted himself to a
knowledge of inan and the sacred ministry of medicine ; in that lie is
oblied to see ail things, let him be permitted to say ail tbings." Thus,
medicine undertakes to save the honor of mankind before the Court of
Morality and individuals from the judigment of their fellowmen.

In the course of almost every case of idiopathic insanity, i.e. insanity
due to over-exertion of the brain, we bave a fairly well-marked
prodromal period indicating the diseased balance between nutri-
tion and function in the kinæSsthetic area. This prodromal stage
-this transition stage between mental health and insantity, bas not
been fully investigated, and cases are described by the alienist only
when fully developed. The essential feature of insanity is an abnormal
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response to stimuli from within or without, while neurasthenia
appears to be the expression of a morbid unhealthy reaction on the
nervous centres which preside over the functions of organic life. The
changed condition of the cells Of the cortex probably comabined with the
toxin introduced in the blood throiigh deranged metabolism of these
cells must naturally lead to a disturbance of the higher centres of the
brain, which unless corrected must nece-ssarily lead to definite mental
disease. It is claimed, and very correctly I think, that cases of
neurasthenia frequently terminate in insanity. But the law does not
recognize neurasthenia as an excuse or palliation. because forsooth
neurasthenia is not insanity. In neurasthenia one or more of the
faculties may be affected, the remainder remaining normal. The
neurasthenie may know the difference between right and wrong and yet
not have suflicient self-control to prevent him froin doing wrong. He is
as powerless to prevent the acts resulting from his diseased condition, as
lie is to prevent the onset of a thunder and lighItening storm. He is the
creature of the forces that have made hiin what he is. The.leopard can-
not change his spots. Section Il page 37 of the Crirninal Code says:
"No person shall be convicted of an offence by reaon of an act done or
omitted by him when laboring under natural imbecility or disease of
the mind, to such an extent as to render him incapable of appreciating
the nature and quality of the act or omission and of knowing that such
act or omission was wrong." Now splitting hairs is a reproach only in
so far as one is splitting the wrong hairs. Every lawyer knows how
often a fine point in procedure or in law will turn the scales for his
client. and against the other party. In like manner, how often a fine
point scientifically examined, would weigh to reconstruct a legal
definition that would excuse or justify an alleged criminal or condemn
an imposter.

It is remarkable how, without pay or due credit, the public appro-
priate the discoveries of medical men, especially when the discovery
nakes directly for the public good. Instead of receiving recognition

from the public for the work done in pathology and psychology, mem-
bers of the profession are simply subpænaed to give evidence before a
court of justice, often without pay or profit. " We teach them to swim
and then they drown us." It is tine thercfore, ve asserted our rights
to prevent the unseemly conduct witnessed every day in ourlaw courts of
pitting one medical witness against the other-witnesses who have
never made a special study of diseases of the nervous system and many
of whom are " experts " only in naine. As an alternative let there be a
medical court for crim-inal cases, one composed of educated medical
" experts " whose broad cu'are and special knowledge will inake them
the highest authority in the land on siich questions as criminal responsi-
bility. whose professional skill will enable them to adjudge and
differentiate the motives, the capital, the power of resistance of the
uufortunate criminal, and who will, prescribe treatmnent or punishment
according to the necessities of each case.
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MEDICAL EDUCATION.

The approach of the time for re-opening the colleges awakens great
interest in the subject of education-interest which is not limited to
instructor and pupil, but which is general to all who devote a normal
attention to the welfare of the yôuth of the land. So much bas been
said and written against the present day methods of education, and
against the elaborate curricula which are provided by most schools, that
we could not expect to say anything which has not already been said
many times over. We have bad the opportunity of presenting to our
readers several very excellent papers dealing with this subject, and
have commented upon them at the time of their publication. It there-
fore does not seem necessary for us to say more at this time upon the
question of general education, more than that we fully concur in the oft
reiterated assertion that the school work required of our boys and girls
is excessive, much of it of doubtful utility, and it is frequently appor-
tioned in a way which is not rational.

We feel, however, that we might be permitted to say something just
now upon the subject of medical education. At this time those-engaged
in teaching in the medical schools are doubtless remodeling their
lectures so that they. may accord with the advance of the day. With
the rapid progress which is being made in our knowledge of disease
processes, of drugs, and of treatment, it is difficult for even the most
studious to keep abreast. But in order 'hat a man nay leave college
properly trained for the practice of nedicine., it is needful that he have
an intelligent grasp of all that bas been learned during the whole
history of our art. The position of an instructor in a medical school is
not only one of honour, but one of great responsibility, and the
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conscientious teacher will find that the task of preparing lectures
becomes more arduous from year to year instead of becoming lighter.

Advice fron a source not wholly disinterested may perhaps not be
altogether welcomed by those to whon it is offered-those who should
even now be engaged in remodeling their lecture courses. And we may
appear to be paradoxical to a degree when we state that our advice to
teachers in medicine is to pile on the worc. We object to indiscriminate
cramming of the children in the public schools, for there only a
foundation at best can be laid for future scholarship. The majority of
those taught in the public schools cannot, even if thev desired, make
practical application of manv of the subjects now taught there. The
medical student, on the other hand, is preparing for membership in a
profession which ought to be the most learned of the professions. No
amount of study can make a man more than fit for the practice of
Medicine. The standard of medical education cannot be made too high.
Human life is altogether too valuable a thing to be entrusted to men
who have not qualified themselves by long and careful study of the
mysteries of health .and disease, to practice the healing art. The
argument is so evident that there is no necessity for pressing it. Let,
then, the course c instruction be as full, as complete, as wide-reaching
as it is possible to make it. The more difficult it becomes to obtain the
diploma in medicine, the more valuable will that diploma become and
the worthier will be the men that seek for it. No more rational solution
of the problems of elevating our profession and preventing its
overcrowding could be suggested than to make the medical diploma so
di ficult to obtain that only men of lofty ideals and broad intellect would
venture to apply for it.

Therefore we gladly welcome any indication of an increase in the
task of the medical student, and we feel that the student who bas a
proper realization of ail that the study of medicine means will fully
agree with us. Nothing which tends to elevate the profession in which
he hopes to obtain membership should be regarded as a hardship by the
man who enters upon the study of medicine in the proper spirit. Let
it be understood that we do not advocate the addition to the curriculum
of any subject not directly bearing upon medical practice. There is
ample room for expansion of the average nedcal curriculum without in
any way undertaking work which is not stricy medical.

The NEws records itself as strongly in favor of so expanding the
medical curriculum as to make the possession of the diploma in medicine
the most coveted of ail diplomas, and to attract to the profession only
men of sterling worth and high intelligence.
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PRIZE FOR SICHOOL SANITATION.

We would like to repeat an item we mentioned in the proceedings of
the Medical Society of Nova Scotia in last issue. It was moved by
Dr. W. S. Muir that a sum of $10 be given by the Society for the best
essay on "School Sanitation" fiom a pupil under sixteen years of age
attending our public schools. This motion was unanimously adopted by
the Society and thè:following comnittee appointed to carry ont details
and examine papers: D)rS. A. P. Reid Jonr Stewart and John MacMillan.
Ètis to be hoped th ththis i ommnd iseéf t t nutndouspubie
school téachersw o may not only. instil nto the minds of tleir sholars

the principles of school hygiène, but also sec that the sanme are prperly
carrié out. May the competition be keen and inteting, and no
doubt much good ill be acomplished in th future by having this
important subject brouàht to, the scholrs' attentio in a practical way.

CORRECTIONS.

Ve regret that one or two errors occurred in Dr. Mackintosh's paper
in our last issue About the middle of page 222, the clause. ning "by
a natural process ithout nedicine" shouldbe followed by "and in pite
of medicine. On page 227; fifth line from the bottom "valient" should
read valiant" and on page 228, ifth line fron the botton, "resource"
shoul be resum6.

On age 246 it is mëntioned n Dr De Wi remarks : " There were
three 'needs,"vhich shoul read Tbere were thse ' to be avoided-
daip, darkness an dir"

LIST OF PAPERS 0F CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

OTTA STEMB e 121 , 1 4r 1900.
IAdess ir Surgery Edmund Oen London, En. Wednesday

t S.30 P. M.
2. Address in Medicine-F. Shattuckc, Harvard Univ., Thursday at

2 P. M.
3. Address in Gynecology-Wm. Gardner, Montreal, Thursday at

9.30 A. M.-
4. Gall Stone Cases--Orford Gerster, New York.
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5. Title to be announced-N Seur Chicago.
6. Recognition andlMaagement Tabes Dor McLane

Haiilton, New York.
7. Cases of Endothelioma of the Omentun Operation etc; Menn-

ocele, Operation, etc.-W. H. lock, Ortawa.
8. The Proposed Ontario Bihl for the Treate o Inebriates-A.

M. Rosebrugh, Toronto,
9. The ModernTreataént of 1Retroeë and Prolapse of the

Uterus-A. athorSn itb, Mon tr v
10. T in Tyhod Fe er W. B. Thiste, Toronto
iL Gastric Heo rhage-G. E. Armstrong, Montreail.
12 Soneu Case n StomachSugery: Gasrostomies, two cases;

Gastro-entostomies, to case; Pl-ecomy ' E. arrow, Montreal.
13. Gangrene o th L following Typhoid Fe vr-H. H. Chown,

Winnipeg.
14; Title to be annoned-N A Powell, Torontò
15. Notes on the Therapeuti c alue o Hot Air- C . Martin and

lB. D. Gililies, Montreal.
16. Title tob é announced-J. Clarence Webster, Chicago.
17. Title to be ännounced-H. H. Beeenr, 2imico.
18. Notes on Atropinei R. D. RudolîfToronto.
19. Gasoline as a Surical Detergent-Brce L. Riordan, Toronto.

0 The Successf Treatment of Two Important Cases of Disease
of the Eyes by the Cbinbined Methods of Mercury and Iodide of Potash
Internàlly and Pilocarpine Iypodernically-Geo. H. Burnhamii, Toronto.

21. Our Race ind:Ousumption-Sir James Grant, Ottawa.
22 The Physician "Vaster Empire"-John Hunter, Toronto.
23. Sone Eperiences inthe Treatment of Hernias-F. J. Shepherd,

Montreal.
24. Notes of a Case o Tubercular Disease of the Tubes with Acute

Peritoneal Infectio-H.' A. Bruce, Toronto.
25 The Summer Health Res>rts of the River and Gulf of St.

Lawrence-E. H. Adams, Toronto.
26. Empycna, with a Study of Thirty Cases from the Clinical and

Bacteriological Standpoints-W. F. Hamilton, Montreal.
27. Physical Training: Its Range and Usefulness in Therapeuties-

B. E. McKenzie, Toronto.
28. A Case of Traumatic Neurasthenia-D. Campbell Meyers,

Toronto.
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29. A Case of Sarcoura of the Right Nasal Fossa with Acute
Sinusitis and Orbital Cellulitis.-P. G. Goldsmith, Belleville.

30. Recent Pathological Studies of the Blood, with Lantern Demon-
stration-L. H. Warner, Brooklyn.

31. A Cae of Syphilitic Gummata of the Spinal Cord, successfully
treated by enormous doses of Iodile of Potassium-Francis W. Campbell.
Montreal.

32. Dilatation and Prolapse of the Stomacb-A. McPhedran,
Toronto.

33. Tendon-Tran.splanting in Paralytic Deformities-Clarence L.
Starr, Toronto.

-34. A Case of Congenital Ptosis, with A.s-sociaterl Movement of
Affected Eyelid during the Action of Certain Muscles-J. M MacCallui
Toronto.

35. Some Marked Symptoms Attending Hypertrophy of the Lingual
Tonsil.-Hubert D. Hamilton, Montreal.

3,. Excision of the Knee Joint in Tuberculous Disease.-A. Prim-
rose, Toronto.

37. Mental Sanitation.-R. W. B. Smith, Brockville.
38. Elephantiasis.-H. 1. Small, Ottawa.
'39. Sone of My IEperiences in the South African War.-G. S.

Ryerson, Toronito.

N. B.--he Premier of the Dominion, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, has kindly
consented to address the Association at some time during the meeting, if
his engwgements will permit.

Programmes wi:ll be sent to each mfember. The General Secretary,
F. N. G. Starr, Biological Department, Toronto, wil! be glad to liear frorm
non-miembers intending to be at meeting, so that he can snd programmes,
etc.
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MARITDIE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The tentl annual meeting of the Maritime Medical Association was
bie(l in the Mechanied Institute, S t.:John, on the 18th and 19th of July.

The largest numiber in the history of the Association, 90, registered
aIt th1isý meeting

The meeting was caled to order at 11 A. M. by the President, Dr.
Jlames Chîristie.

Th) ecretary, Dr. G. M. Campbel, then read the minutes of last
mneeti ng, wi ch w ere confirmeid.

Letters of regret at not bcinr able to be present were read from Drs.
H. MeNeili and H. D. Johnston, of Charlottetown, and T. G. Roddick,
w-ho tiankel the Association for the resolution passed at the meeting
last year.

Letters of acceptance to invitationto be present were read from Drs.
E. W. Cuhîing, of Boston, Cordon, of Portland, and G. E. Armstrong, of
Montreal.

'he Nomîinating Coiiittee w-as then appointed, as follows:
Drs. E. Farrie], M. A. Curr, 'W. B. Moore (Nova Scotia), J. W.

D)aiiel, N. MacLfaren, . 1. ethiore (New Brunswick), P. Conroy, S.
P. Jenkins, A. A. NMcLellan (P E. rslnd).

The President then Èad a ort address in which he stated he
esteened it a great honor to have been elected to the position of
President, particularly as he had not been present at that meeting. He
extended to al a hearty g-eëti d welcome to the meeting, and hoped
to see even mnany iore'aU the nòxt meeting. There were two objects
flor these gaheings-to bîieoit ôurseIves and to benefit others. ie
had al îiprssedl th the great advantages of these societies,
as thv are oinoa reat work.

Tle Pr'sident then caole on His Worship the Mayor, Dr. J. W.
Sniel, a fomer· President of the Association, to enlarge on his remarks.

)r. Daniel, on rising, vas received with hearty applanse. He said
that thrce years ago he had the honor of being President of the Maritime
Medical Association, and this vear of welcoming the delegates as Mayor

e:2o.,ocictý)
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of St. John. The profession of medicine las never receivéd thesupport
it should fromn the public. It shold eceive oficiail recognitioion ail
occasionsif, v for the amount of rl do for h )oorr ce
nothing anc expecting none.

On behalf of the Union Club, Dr. Daniel announced an invitation to
the nei bers of the Association to the privileges of the Club.

The war in South Africa was referred to and the sad death of Lieut.
Borden. Dr. Daniel thought it would be of good grace to pass a vote of
sympathy to Hon. Dr. Borden on the doath of his soldier son. He
therefore moved a committee be appointed to draw up a resolution in
this connection. In closing; liehoped all would have a profitable time.

Dr. Farrel1 seconded the motion proposed by Dr. Daniel, ith much
sorrow and sympathy. It was nuch more sad to occur at this late date
in the history of tlhe war. It was one of the most glorious of war. not
only Eng lish, Scotch and Irish taking part but als nen fron far-off
Australia and Canada He knew he was voicing the sentimenfs of the
meetimg In having such a resolùtion passed

The resolution was suminitted by the President and a standi r vote
asked for, every meinbei present co ncurring in the motion by rising to
his feet The conimittee were Dr. J. W Daniel, fon New Brunswick
E Farreli; for Nova Scotia, and A. A. McLellan for Prince Edward
Island.

An invitation from the Golf Club to the miembers was read, and
also to a tea there on Thursday afternoon.

The President stated he departed from the usual rule of preparing a
paper, and instead would confine himself to a few remarks, and partic-
ulrlv ince it vas sucrested that it would be a good plan to have Dr. Bay
ard gi e a address. Dr. Bayard has always been an active member. of
the profession, and many of the projects in public health bave been initi-
ated by him. The Univers.ity of New Brunswick made no mistake in
grantinug hii the degree recently conferred. Nova Scotia liad got ahead
of New Brunswick in the way of a sanatorium, but hoped the latter
would soon follow suit.

Dr. Bayard was greeted heavtily on rising to read his address on
Preventive Medicine " (published on page 261), and thanked the

President for his remarks and the audience for their kind reception.
Dr. T. Trenaman said he had listened with great appreciation to Dr.

Bayard's excellent address. The mortality in London and New York
had greatly reduced in past years. He was glad that New Brunswick
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Lad taken steps to build a sanatorium. Already the Nova Scotia
Government had taken steps, and mnost willingly, to build a sanatorium,
and soon the site would be chosen.

Dr. Trenaman miioved a vote of thanks to Dr. Bayard and hoped he
would long be spared to grace the Association with his presence.

Dr. Farrell had nuch pleasure in seconding the motion. The public
are being gradually educated to the subject of tuberculosis, and trusted
Dr. Bayard's vigor will last for a long time, and that lie will live to see
his aims carried out.

Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith, of Montreal, being called upon, stated that
no work is greater than the prevention of this terrible scourge. All
sbould be pleased at Dr. Bayard's work in the matter. He liad more
dread of tuberculosis than small-pox. Even from a financial stand-
point, it would pay the Governinent to build a sanatorium for this class
of patients.

The President thought it well for members to discuss this question,
So that all should be unanimous on the subject.

Dr. Boyle Travers referred to the use of alcohol in consumption,
judiciously given, toother with out-door exercise.

Dr. F. H. Wetmore said the great thing was to educate the public
not only in the inatter of sanatoria, but also in other matters.

Dr. R. L. Botsford referred to the great number who die annually
from consumption in Canada. There was urgent need for a sanatorium
in New Brunswick. It vas necessary to educate the legislators as well
as the people.

The vote of thanks to Dr. Bayard for his instructive address was
then put and carried unanimously.

Dr. Bayard thanked the meeting and asked every one to do all he
could to help on the cause.

AFTERNOON SESSION, Juiy 18th.-Dr. J. H. Morrison read bis paper
on " The Radical Treatment of Chronic Otorrhoea and Aural Polypus," and
presented two interesting cases who had improved after many years of
deafness. One patient bad been deaf forty years with one ear and
twenty-two with the other, both ears having discharged inuch pus.

Dr. A. Birt said that the general practitioner often fails in nose and
throat cases from lack of good illumination. If this were improved
perhaps fewer cases would go to the specialist. The general prectitioner
should perfect himself in these lines and so prevent so many cases
going to the specialist. He should think a general practitioner should

28.5
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diagnose and tre cases ke chrc laryngitis sparalysis of throat
muscles, etc.

Dr. E Kirkpatrick then rëad his'paper on ,'injurious Effects of
Tobacco wi th' S ecial 'Reference to Tobacco Anbl opira.

EVENI o SEssION, July l8th.-Dr. Farrell opened the discussiqn on
Spi al Deforiities." Exainination of patient was irst, referred to.

The patient should be completely nude, if possible ; the con tur of the
whole body niust be, viewed. Predisposing causes are heredit,
rachitis, insuflicient nourishrment. and in girls, modern school life ith
its cramped-up positions. The symptons are insidious; only "xvhen
lateral curvature is apparent is diagnosis evident. Patient should be kept
from school, in the open air all the time. Brace splint or jacket is of,
little use. Tone up the whole muscular system. Soine plan of gymnastic
exercise is of importance; also diet and constructive medicines, as iron,
cod liver oil. A case of extreme lateral curvature was benefitted greatly
by the use of crutches an inch too' long. All cases, or at least nine
tenths of Pott's (lisease or spondylitis, are tubercular in origin. The
disease to treat is tuberculosis-not any special sets of symptotus The
treatment was tvo-foldgeneral and special. Reýet is important but is
not the whole treatment. Living at the seaside, diet and exercise are
a11 factors. It is of great importance to recognize the disease early
malaise may be the onlv symptom. There are 'two stages' first wbere
the tubercular element is the only one; second, where other gerns gain
entrance to the system.

Dr. William Christie spoke of the impossibility of obtaining perfect
rest in cases of spinal disease, and stated the importance of good bygene
and diet, and keeping children in bed in these cases., He did not
consider plaster jackets the most suitable treatment.

Dr. N. E. McKay said. that lateral curvature might. be congepital,
but miglit arise from rickets, different length of legs, inuscular relaxation
and also from empyema. If there is no deformity of the bones--can
cure the patient. If there is ever so slight a deformity-eannot cure,
but may prevent getting worse. Must diagnose first if there is any

bony deformity. He did not agree with Dr. Christie to keep the
patient on his back without exercise, but believes in gymnastic exercise,
though must' not carry it to excess; also massage and sending patient
to the seashore. Any apparatus for these cases is not much good-apt
to do more harm than good. In lateral curvature from tubercular caries
of the spine there is an inflamatory process going on. Put such a case
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in ed n the reenmbntposture and build him up. Does not think you
can gt absolute estofpine. I angular curvature of the spine-
forcible extension is risly tratment I spondylitis deformans very
little can :b done ; can give patient anti-rheumatic treatnent.

Dr G: E. Armnstrong, being called on, said he agreed with Dr. Farrell
on the importance of early and correct diagnosis. The family physician
first sees the child, but often does not take time to strip and thoroughly
examine. In tubercular disease he believes in the early stage putting
patient to bed until there is evidence of the disease being arrested.
Then is the time to put on an apparatus and let the child inove about.
This may be a year or more afterwards. He does not believe any
plaster jacket carries the wcight above the diseased point. To take
pressure off diseased area is correct if it can be done.

Dr. Armstrong showed an excellent skiagraph of disease of three
ve rtcebro.

Dr. N. E. McKay then read report of a case of " Cosarian Section."
)r. G. E. Armstrong followed with his paper on "Gall Bladder

Surgery," vhich provcd very instructive, and was illustrated by a
numnber of valuable specimens and diagrams.

NoaI ~eS sI0 3 July 19th.-Discussion on Dr. Armstrong's paper
vas asked for.

Dr. A. B. Atherton showed specimens of gall stones from two cases
he had recently treated, and briefly reported the cases. In one case,
'that of a stout lady, he had operated and renoved eight gail stones,
leaving a biliary fistula which he hoped to fix at a subsequent operation.
I the other case patient had original symptoms on left side, but during
course of attack developed some tenderness over gall bladder, with
induration of the parts. On cutting down, parts were nuch matted, and
tw all stones with pus were found in the gall bladder. The pylorus
showed signs of obstruction, and patient died witlin a couple of weeks.
On post-morten an abscess in relation to the liver was found.

Dr. W. S. Muir related a case which he saw in King's College
Hospital, London; last year. The gail bladder and duct were healthy,
but retention jaundice was caused from cancerous growth of the
pancreas.

Dr. M. MacLaren spoke of the obstruction of the cystic duct caused
by gall stones with hydrops of gall bladder. He mentioned a case in
which the ball valve action of a stone caused accumulation of bile in the
gall bladder, fron which it was unable to find an exit.
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Dr. T. D. Walker referred to the diagnosis f gall stone, and asked
Dr. Armstrong to mention in his reply what were the indications for
operation in acute cases.

Dr. S. Skinner related a case in which the stone had disappeared
be'fore operation.

Dr. Armstrong, in reply, stated that often, after a second operation,
another stone may be found which had escaped notice before, and
mentioned the importance of looking for and separating adhesions.
Pain is referred to the ga..tric region and tenderness is limited. So me
cases are difficult to diagnose; inust do so by exclusion. Nobody is
infallible in diagnosis.

The Nominating Committee brought n their report wh ch was
adopted, as follows

President.-Dr. W. S. Muir, Tru-o.
Vice-President for Nova Scotia.-Dr. T. Trenaman Halifax.

New Brunswick.-Dr. P. R. Inches, St. John
Prince Edward Island.-Dr. A Ross Alberton.

Treasurer.-Dr. T. D. Walker, St. John.
Secretary -Dr. G. M. Campbell, Halifax.
Local Committee of Management. -Drs. E. A. KirkPatrick W. N.

Wickwire, M. A. Curry, W. Tobin, E Farrel, C. Murray (Local
Socretary).

The Treasurer's Report was then adopted, sbowin a baane of
8191.85.

A communication from Dr. R. McNeill of Charlottetown, was read,
wvhich suggested that a resolution be passed confirming Dr. iRoddick
in bis endeavor to have his bill on Inter-provincial Registration passed;

Dr. Farrell thought Dr. MeNeill was doing good service in bringin
this matter before the Association. The medical councils of each
province have never met in congress on tiis question to agree to help
Dr. Roddick.

Dr. Armstrong stated that Dr. Roddick had told hin there were
some obstacles in the way, and he was advised to lay the bill over for
another year so as to endeavor to meet no opposition.

Dr. Farrell moved the following motion
That this meeting desires to express its sense of obligation to Dr.

Roddick for his increasing efforts to obtain Dominion Registration, and
assures hini of the continued support of the Maritime Medical Association.
This vas seconded by Dr. S. R. Jenkins, and carried unanimously.
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Dr. G. M. Campbell nioved that Drs. Çonroy and Muir be a conmittee
to draft a teegranto Dr. James McLeod of Charlottetown, regretting
bis illness. This was seconded and carried.

Dr. Conro said Dr. AlcLcod wished to convey his· regrets to the
Association at not being able to be present on account of illness.

Telegran sent to Dr. McLeod was as follows: The Maritime Medical
Association in session sends brotherly sympathy and love, and best
wishes for your speedy recovery.

The discussion on " Arterio-Sclerosis " then followed which proved
interesting and profitable, Drs. C. D. Murray, S. Skinner, T. \V. Walsh
and F. H. Wetmore reading papers on the subject. (The papers in full
will appear in our next issue.)

The telegram sent to Hon. Dr. Borden was as follows:
That your fellow members of the medical profession at the

meeting of hie Maritime Medical Association now being held in St. John>
desire to express to you their sincere sympathy in the loss of your
soldier son, Lieut. Borden. We honor our patriot dead.

Dr. G. G. Melvin then presented four interesting skin cases. (1.)
Pityriasis Rubra. . The patient had been atflicted with the disease as
long as she could remember.

(2.) Psoriasis. This case was presented chiely to show the dis-
tinction between it and the former disease.

(3.) Lupus erythematosus. A well marked case showing the typical
outline and scarring.

(4.) Alopecia areata.
The histories of each case were related and the treatment adopted.
Dr. J. Ross commented on the cases. Had seen three cases of

pityriasis rubra in Halifax during the past four years, two of which
recovered, the third being conplicated by other troubles. The neurotic
and parasitie theories in regard to alopecia areata were algo referred to,
with the belief that each factor was the cause in different cases. The
prevalence of psoriasis among the coal miners of Cape Breton was also
mentioned.

AFTERNOON SESSION, July 19th.-Dr. J. Ross presented some new
urethral insctruments which have been introduced in recent years, and
described the conditions in which they were found of benefit.

Dr. P. Conroy opened the discussion on " Retro-Displacements of the
Uterus." He said his renarks would be brief, for the reason that it is
a subject with which every practitioner is familiar. The uterus may
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sumail de1eesof deviation from its normal axis. I retro ersion,
hé fu dus poiiïts owards the hollow of the sacrumi and the cervix

tovards the symphysis pubssIn retroflexion the cervix occupies about
ts noial ositionwhile the fundus alone isinapositi of retr-
version. The most frequenittëause of retro-dispiacements of the uterus

is subinvolutioI after partürition. The possible causes bo lal and
cojnstitutionial, are legion. The symptoinS, the discoimforts or alients
to which they give rise, he woul not allIuce to. They are so mültitu-
dinous uJ as variec as the inçividias who suffer from them. He

yoild only touch du the most frequentý cause, that of subinvolution of
the uterus. It was necessary to enqumre inm the cause o te exist
subivol ion.i sert n it ere exists an chronie catarr almfam-
iaion of the ndometior if there is a lacerated cervix, cientrized
or. ti1l nd the uters n bounconby inatora adhesions?

hee rupturé périn n ? il of these condlitins mustbe enqired
ito, and i any 11 hey ut be removei efore aiy cirect tret-

t o e acnnt can be thoht e of to nerods nay
hen to overéne the retrovrsion ih teru may be'maintained

Srr flttin essav This is the method that should commend
itsélf in aillcases wher the condition is favoiable. The trend of opihion
amongst gymecologists has of late years been a ainst the use of the

pes salry, but LIe thought 'rongly so. Kelly who has perfored many
hundred operations for ventro-suspension, says that the operation

should be resorte( to only in cases of persistent ietroversion which
refuse o yield to simpler plans of treatiment thîrough the vagina."
When properly appled in suitablé cases, the pessary answers ail the

pu 0elesired;, hile i unskilfully sedl it is productive of much
n. Tbe ary the nost bene it n case where the litei's

s ely ovable ad th cervi sou Id and of normal configu-ation.
e perinennust af9rd aoo point of support'to the instrment If

t conditins o ot est, they must lnade tO exist before a
sary can be p operly applied. The pessary nust b of the right

kind and size, and for tlat reson a large variety must be at the doctor's
disposai. If the cervix is lacerated, a pessary is of no use, because the
backward pressure of the instrument only causes the os to gape and has
no efflect upon the body of the organ. The pessary is not intended to
support the fundus, but rather, by its backward and upward pressure, to
keep the cervix from tilting forward, and thus prevent the fundus from
falling back into the cavity of the sacrum. The pessary cannot possibly
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press uponthe fundus vhen that portion of the uterus is in its normal
position. The necessity for there being a sound cervix of normal form,
before a essary can be used i an absolute condition of the usefulness.
of this artificial nians of support. A pessary should: never be allowed
to cause pain òr give rise to unnatural discharge. When a uterus
cannot be replaced easily by bimanual manipulation, a pessary is not a
subsitute no n ffective support. The surgical operations to relieve
dispiaéements are ventro-fixation ventro-suspepsion, and shortening of
the round 1igan ents. These diflerent plans have their application
accordirg to-the ecodition of mobili or fixity of the uterus. Kelly's
fa-orite lan is ventro-suspension, or the stitching of the inferior surface
of the uteru, wlilethat organ is in a position of forced anteflexion, to
the antérior abdominal peritoneun, and. thus bring about the formation
of artificial liganents which allow the uterus a ceitain amount of
freedom of motion while the position of antefleiio keeps the uterus
froni being forced back inito its old position. Kelly says that the
method, of sùspending the uterus generally in vogue (ventro-fixation-
not suspension) produce dense attachients.of the fundus to the abdom-
inal ll ad are poductive o a multiplicity of difficulties in pregnancy
anin 'ilabor, vbicii are hot produced by the operation of ventro-suspen-

o With regard to the operàtion for shortening the round ligaments,
it has not et been accepted as an efficient means of overcoming the
difheuly. Yhe disetsed ovaries complicate a stubbornly retroverted
uterus the only and trtly effectual meaLns of affording relief is the
removal of the uterus with the diseased adnexa.

Dr. A 3. BAtherton referred to causes other than mentioned by Dr.
Conroy. Te habit of etaining urine in pregnancy when child is large,
endo netris t nerceration of uterus in hollow of the sacrum. A case
vas quoted wIhich was elieved b using Peterson's bag inflated and

gettng utërus but of hollow. K lly clain very ittle difliculty in
pregnancy aftei entro-suspensiom and he has had no difficulty in the
cases he operated upon

Dr. T. J. F. Murphy referred first to the conflicting views of pessaries.
The fairest article lie had read on pessaries, was one by F. W. Ballantyne
in The Scottish Medlical and Swrgieat Journal for April 1.899, and he
would take the liberty of shortly quoting from this.

Ballantyne says that in reading twenty authors, lie finds eight in
favor of pessaries. These were Heriman, Kurtner, Lewers,
McNaughton Joncs, Mundé., Philips, Simpson and Winkel. Five were

-291
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against; Baldy Balls Headly, Bushong, Lawson Tait and 1ozzi; seven
bed intermediate ves, Duhrssen, Gries Harrison, Hart and

]boùr; Labadie-Lagrve, Skene and Webster. The objections of
1se opposed to pessaries were i' the main:

ICO :cncn amounting almost to unpleasantnes perotbc
sitsto the vsicians oicec interference with marital relations- on this

poi nt Bal s HcadlJy sees great danger.

IL n ency.-Some dôubt whether they ever cause relie an(l
believe tliey neyer 'really cure. eLawson Tait while adunitting that at
times he is coniplled to use tliem says, I ha'te pssaries and I neyer

thcm iI ca 1elp it." ESen srong upporters admit that they
1arly cure and even that evidence given by pztients is apt to be nis-

eadling
IIL ,o triotsness-They further alle ethat pessar es are i n-

jurions and dangeros. Soine of these gynaicologists aremoderate and
accept sone kind but decry the stemn Zwanck and Balpessaries.
Oters condnm all and enûrnerate as bad r&ults pruritus, ,'aginitis,
ulceration istulous formatin, sticendo r ariti, salpingitis
and cancer.

The supporters o the essary mention the geeral adva ta es.
I. Strong supporters emaphasize the coaveni ecc of pessaries. Every

patient does not Vant opratio or would not be able to stand it. Age
or constitutional troubles may interfere.

II. The opinion of a great many 'o use pessaries is t at they
relieve sym)toms temporarily. Mundi states that in twelve out o? one
thousand cases the pe-ary may inayear orwo or longer be needed
and farther that" no astringents, no massage, no electricity, no posture
no vaginal douche, vili take the place f tle pesary." Hermn says
that only one case n fifty o chronie retrôflexion calls for any other
treatnent tlan that bypesaries L ers fahe o n d sas
that no operation is complete without the subseu ent use oF pessar.

III. Sctfey. Tlis is the strong point of the aivocate of the pessary.
Lawson Tait says he would rather remove an ovary than use a stem
pessary.

A perusal of Ballantyne's article will repay the gynoecologist.
Contra-indications to the use of pessaries in retro-displacements

are : large uterus, prolapsed ovary, ovaritis, metritis, cellulitis, pelvic
peritonitis, salpingitis or pyosalpinx.

242
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The only pessaries for. retro-positions should be the Thomas, the
lodgeorthe Snit. Before using a pessary, cure the existing condi-

tions sneli as endoméetritis; lacerated cervix or perineum; etc. Tampon
anc'douei several weeks before introducing a pessary. Use non-
absorbent tampons. Pessary must not be large or stretch the parts.
Patien iiust sit the gynitcoogst frequeptly for a few weeks after
introduction. Ue douches to ep parts clean.

If psary cannot be used thei we have nian operat ions to choose
from.

The techni(lue f different pe ations was described.
Il 2,500 casés of ventro-fixatioii reported, pregnancy followed in

148. cases. I 30 per cent. of these 148 cases there was pain, mis-
carrage difliult labor

In cases operated on' by ventro-suspension there were only a few
relapse Patients were free fr pai duri pregnancy, and they did
not req iere resort b ohdtetrical operations.

As regards h is own cases, le w'ould be prejudiced in favor of
ventro-supension as regards results. Have had two miscarri ages in
,yentro-fixation, and have had one case go on to fill terni. This was
as folliovs

rs Cnaried, unipara. 22 years. Called to sce lier on
January 7th '99. Patient suffering froi pelvic peritonitis. Pulse 120.
Temp. 10: F. On examination found lacerated perineum, lacerated
ce> ix, p ur lent endometritis, salpingitis and retroflexion. Gave
salines. AppIlied ice bag to abdomen and ordered douches.

O perated February 14th, '99. Curettement, perineorirliaphy,
t raceloirbaphy and ventro-suspension. Everything vent well.
Removed itches on eleventh day. Patient out of bed on twentieth day.

Decenber 19th; 1899. Patient delivered ofa well-developed male
chiid, 7 lbs. Pregnancy no m puerperiun normal. Dr. D. A.
Cainpbellof Halifax, attended lier in confinement. Patient now in
perfect health.

Dr. A Lapthorn Smith, being called upon, said that keeping women
on their backs after confinement is often a cause of retro-dispiacenents
of the uterus. Patients should be kept on the side. Using the
abdominal binder tight is sometimes also a cause. Servant girls often
have displacements from jumping off chairs, lifting beds, sofas, etc. He
bates the sight of pessaries-they do not cure. They do no good, but a
great deal of harn. The practice of breaking up adhesions is very bad,

293
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Tndsbl' ofb done. A case 'nieti'onieci -where generai practitioner
<lu soandpatitînt,.died-three d'a^s afterwards ,from genrira -peritonitis.

Pe~ancs'.sh 'Id, îiot be- useci wier'e. thére; arecdeixs dsaê ue
or ovns AfeI, ound-dow'n uteruis lis al-wa s diseaàseci tu-bes-

n Lt . àreC' -'.wa3 of' treatincr the iisea-se. Do not use the sôund if
y(eu.can llp i't has greau dread of it. Výeitro-fixatiLon îNl bv- far tle
blest and, niost, -sti sfac tory operation. Ho greierLlly i0eLvC5 aIl.bdo11iiial
sti.tches 'in a înonthi. It~ was succe,fu£l in 126 ont or '127 as tiiere-
fore liasa bigli opinion of it. Hie onlv loes this operatioin where Ibere
arle adeins,îotwer the funclus 1cfed3 inovale. En Alexaniders
o)u±r;tioJl tiere Ns certain to be a failure whiere dhere are ah~ow
W-heî c tiiere are adhc.sions ]le reinoves diseased ovaries or pzartl. li-as

doncAlcandtî ~operation 86 'tiînes with two failuires. Some oil)iect to
A1\ndi~on account -o.f -'liabil'-ity to hiernia. 1-le. il-raws out the roun1id
Ii niîntihot turinches. Kellogm's operation. was 'a2l'so xliie

w Il'. (vfoe~:'o under crocaie. He mxakes. small' ,niiosat
dïw'otî<aid'four;'ineJiés..%Yitli a strabi.qiius 'hooak,.anid',stýitchies. it

'l tse t'lîit-ià" twoich -t.o tv"nb
anM uycs s lterîlî. cdue' -to d'isli-'aceîiii haive bccomIe:pregInnt

1a x er 'i \l\nerî s opeî ationsl "There is nio risc ýo? interferint' wvich
pIl c 1 ncy ,a ld' practcaihly no death -rate. .Fkè 'nowi uses ch'roinicized-

C<Lttfut ~ ' whhboxsn v<eeks. 0Old age Ns nô barrier to opeilation.
Hloeucdoui w onlen, betwe cen 60 and 80 yeavs of'- age, who. were

afte'~'d'~~ret1~reloe
M7' ' \al-ketr -howeéd.(a)- a baby remiov.ed b '' Cies:<rian: section-;(b

a 'f o tuhbercular l'aryngi'is iniwhoî traciec.torn'y had. 'bcQn donie a
vearil go. or s9tÏie. tife prev'iou.sly 'he 'coul neot talk, and ,dyspnw ia

very sevre t imes.
Difîkcr theni rcetd bis paper on "Report of Twvo Cases of Cat,-.arizii

1lîîi, - m-is ilustrated by diagranis of rachi"tc "p(clveý,,, anYd 'ýat'ures

li i o i ' de S s' b \ J l 1'9 t h.-])r.é J. ù E. M-W à î i k'i i a p p î o i

Pelvjc Abscess."" ":,',,,,',,:, '

Dr. G;. E. Arinstrong, being called ujpon, said hoe did n91t se .à mail
cases of this kind. Has flot had any experience with the vagintil
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opcniti. Ii neairliy ail ùhes'e- casc-s pIs- 1$ ste' Iofo li *Iî.dqre~r

firom1 openim, the ad e.
Dr. A. Liptlîorn Si.uith reniarked on, D)r. fLe' x utit

paper. Neai-]y ail cases arc from ftt'etbs Ethi<kô
lie is grtflto, it is -r~Il,(fltIrP~i neil 'a teîl>
wlîich îs dtiflèemîit Èroîn pus~ iri ov arian ab.4cs-. (rli 111i îýcîi

senioiis. The îiortailït ii.'mo% is onh l .u orprcu rcumr
ljad case.-. It i.miav~'l.t !caa aHes13tl tqi (1

case iîei'oîdwlheire tfle dYl(I\ 1' >> iIlt> s
such :L case voti nolver COtIi.tle i. t, -î vrnà ''h I 11t1u ~

îpilt skis -,wo'n as voit tir fl, e d ,i 1vn i,: u<b>xo 'n, v l
àL ïs, <)pera-ue and bviutlIHOIImnt iu

1)r J <. mm snàid< that'Âir) tht onU3è,o 1a to eottooi

01r St. Joluil. severl 'cases îetoti'wmreO'tLItl W;s<ueaj

(lotie ami' patient got wel1I.
Dr. T. "'irc'niaiiati ba. muchi tIêsù~ un "u'in oeo~t -tO

the P-'re.sdexit for thie able an,"'aflble iamiûuner ,w lut uecnduu the-
sessionis of Cie mneetilir,

liv. F. 1-L Wetm'ore sèul1thie mlotion w iÀv wa it < u
îuîeeting '<1'cîrie nnunosy

*was pIlased to, 1,1101 that thlis' hàd-'e.u te[r, ail( 0une.,oIheet
ncetïngs (if tie A.;ýcît'1

lir. -M. à-acLaven muovt.d tla'D.3h ,c ttsp.l n oa
.K'diy"'Le takeui' as- ra, h (Dr, )1 aL)1a uwo''rokdts Ili

WIaS ISecol]dIed 1by Dr. Trenatinaxi CUni p).iedl
D r. T. J. F. M1-trpliy inot >d tii t fîfteeîî iiîunnte. L te tmeluuid

for pape-'r, iu future.

The Pre.sident. thený-jbbo Liéudue,1 t le1 Pi.éill ù-,n ele 'â'r D X S. - nr
~ *h~k&th~.Asoatonto ..... 1inr Jnl tr e lt mue~tn



S( '(I ETY '.I EE'T*'INr.

NE\ M~V8IKIIEI)ICAL SCK(IETY.

TJLe twervîlieui ~~îî,il-eetinY of the Ne~w Nlnsw c.-- lical Sovict v
wvas lheuu in tuie lseîl' onmMehnc<I stjînte, St. John, -N. B.,
M>i Ju'Ia 1Iiiv 1-7,11i, 11400:. 'Ihle Nvi~ti gWas cal lil to or4ler at 8

&i.kp. ni. 1 )Y the~ Vice-îuresident, Dr. R., 1- itsor~ f Monctoil, N. B.,
wcl'm* 4x1>IiiIM'l timt. the Societ v li.-ad leeîî called to,,et-her to transict

busnes, ftr vl!icll the iîetîvswollmreInit( tio-;e (if dhe
'31r.iime iedialAs-ocitioli, t'le netgsof w-hicli wouild le hield On

zh' two ýsIIeeliiig Iiis l a. few% weli cluosen renrsDr. Bot.4ford
reere( l the. ]os-'.utie bv the. socieîy during thîe past year, by

thedaho 1)r.. utîrdBu Mc1FarIane andlMClay TI ie
AIîin-ute.ý <if the 1iievious meting wve-re reail andi adoptedl.

1) r. R B. Mci.nrtosi -thoni inoved teo1oinnotice of wh]ich wvas.
cq* rî t the last. annud meetng..rL)ý Uichîve-aw 'vhich- provides foi-

theapionînntorL a commjlll.ttee '10 inoiiinmae the oficers andirpeeîa
tîves (A' thu Society L'e repealed :the -motion was seconded, by D:r.

ccmitiel] ànd on beingm ipuit to thîe mneeting carried
I h fiIlw utres-olution, reail at the last atnum.ia ieeting by ]Dr.
M ii ibie w' mîo~dby D)r. T. D). Walkur

ùlhItdtat the. sysLemi of voting ite chuuiye(, ani uverv
re(rteruIIIe4mcalpratito Ù1 iiite p)rOvinCee of New~ ]3i'ui.swilck whose

'us<Inet le-9 'are pai shafl, witliouit l-.eing iii attemidance., at the
flîL tnurothNew Br1miîswick .\è1clStieiet., have du iie of'

'vot.i il.g for. sa'id elective mnemuhilers of t'le Conii]iI.
Thle Motion w as bcone am ). .w loid < aid after constlerale

'lihe moinwas plit ai-ili lost.
ltlie reports froni the. Bettand( Trnu werrc theon prescultud,

,<nd onï ilotionl tidr 1) plea)ced 1n thle mûîînîne.
é eil'.s

Cor. ecretr-D . J U. cliiii, St. J ol:ii:

Rocording ecea-D.W. JLconard Eiisii;, St. Johni.
.1itrstees-Dr.-i. .1. C. Mott, Nlurri-ny amnd B3ridges.
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The Vice-Preident, on behif of the We9tmnoreland Medieal Society,
extended an invitation to. the NW Bruxiswick Medical Society to hold
the next annual meeting in ' Irieton. On motion of Dr. Scammell,
seconded by Dr. Emery, it was unanimously decided to accept the
invitation, and the followin loal commnittee of arrangements was
named from the :eb.: 3 r Bourque, Pardy, White, Ferguson,. Myers,
i\teCull'y.

Dr. F. D). lkr-e1 floig
"At the next anmal i etmng of this Society I will move that the

system of voting by pro- 'r by ballots previously distributed, to ail
who have paid the fee for ttyear to the New Brunswick Medical
Society for its representativ the Medical Council, be approved by
this Society, naird the natter eft.to the Medical Council to be carried
out if it lega.lIy can bu

31ee.ting thren a'ljourned



Dr. H. V.Hogan has lately returned fron London, where be. vis
succesiful in obtaining the double qualification, M.R.C.S and L.R.C.P

Dr. H. A. Payzant has been appointed surgeon to the cable steamer
Mackay-Bennett."

The will of Dr. Evan, the American dentist who practised in Paris
for nearly half a century, has nowv been settled, and the city of Phila-
delphia can now proceed with founding the Thomas W. Evans Dental
Institute and Museum. About 83,000,000 will be devoted for the
building, equipment and endowment.

Dr. R. Evatt Mathers bas begun practice on Pleasant Street, and, wiii
confine himself to diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat

The Jowrnal of Surgical Technology is the titie of a new periodical,
published monthly, beginning July 1, 1900. It will be devoted to
the consideration of the technic of surgical proedure s, at a subscription
price of 81.00 a year. Valuable preiiunis are offered with the first
subscriptions. Address the Technique Publishing Co, 404 East 14th
St., New York City, N. Y., for sample copy.

We have just received Messrs. Parke, Davis ' Co.'s Price List for
1900-01. In this handy little book will be found a complete list of
products put up by this well-known house. The contents are arranged
under different headings, which the reader will find very convenient.
The Notes of Reference will also be found very useful, as well as the
synonyins and Dose List, where valuable information is given to the
searcher after therapeutic truth.

We are requested to state that the New York School of Clinical
Medicine has not been discontinued, althougli an erroneous announce-
ment to the contrary bas appeared in some of the medical journals.



LACOTOPEPINE TABLETS
Saie formula as Lactopeptine Powder. Issued in this form for

convenience of patient-who can carry his medicine in his pocket, and
so be enabled to take it at regularly prescribed periocis witliout trouble.

Everything that the science of pharmacy can do for iniprove-
Ment of the manufacture of Pepsin. Pancreatine, and Diastase. has
been quietly applied to these fermxents as comîpounded in Laetopep-
tine.' -The 21edical Times and iospial Gazette.

Can be ordered through any Druggist. Samples free to bledical len.
Nw YORK PIIARMACAL AssoCIATION,

88 WXELNGTN STREET WESr, ToRtONTO.

Liquid Peptonoids with Creosote.
Beef, tlilk and Wine Peptonises with Creosote.

Liquid Pep-onoids with Creosote is a preparation whereby the
therapeutic effects of creosote can be ohtpined, together with the nutri-
tive and reconstituent virtues of Lquid Peptonoids. Creos:ote is exten-
sively used as a remedy to check obstinate vomiting. What better
vehicle could there he than Lquid Peptonoide, which is both pepton-
ized and peptogenic ? It is also indicated in Typhoid Fever, as it fur-
nishes both antiseptic and highly nutritive food, and an efficient
antiseptic medicament in an easily digestible and assimilable form.

In the gastro-intestinal diseaseq of children, it also supplies both the
food and the remedy, thereby fulfilling the same indications which exist
in Typhoid Fever.

E-ich tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote
and one minim of Guaiacol.

DosE.-One to two tablespoonfuls f rom three to six times a day.

THE ARLINGTON CHEMICAL CO1PANY,

BOROLYPTOL"
Is a combination of highly efficient antiseptic remedies in fluid for'rn

deniep(d for use %s a lotion wbenever and wherprr A CLEANSING
AND SWEETENING wash is required. It possesses a delight ful bal-
samic fragrance and pleasant taste, and can be employed with great
advantage

AS A CLEANSING LOTION AS A VAGiNAL DOUCHE
AS A NASAL DOUCHE AS A MOUTH WASH

AS A FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE.

Samples sent The Palsade îlanufacuring Co.,
88 WELLINGTON STREET West, TORONTO.on application,.
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To the
Medical rofession

ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT SALT
s without doubt the. most elegant, palatable, and

efficient saline laxative ançi antacid within your reach.

t possesses every requisite that such a sait

should have; the siight ganulation enables that
patient to obtain the fullest benefit of the slower

developmnent of the carbonic acid gas'; its action upon

the bowels is gentle, but positive, and its valuable

antacid properties render its use particularly bene-

ficial in many cases where a harsher aperient might

prove deleterious.

The use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt is growing
daily, and is now regarded as a standard prepara-
tion, put up in the most high-class manner, ai d
sold through druggists only.

The preparation is manufactured in the most
perfectly appointed laboratory in America, under

the supervision of expert chemists. and is in every

way guaranteed to meet the many requirements for

which its properties render it useful.
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SAJoUs ANN UAL D N LYTICAL CYCLOPDIA 0 PaAcricAL MEDIcINE.
B i Cs E. de M. Sajous, M. D., and one hundred Associate Editors,

assisted by corresponding editors, collaborators and correspondents.
Volume V., Methyl-blue to Rabies. Published by the E A. Davis
Co, Philadelphia.

The new volume of Sajous' -very excellent Cyclopiedia deserves quite
as inuch praise as any of the previous volumes, and we have bad
nothing but good to sa.y of ail of them. In point of excellence it corres-
ponds with the voluies we bave already reviewed. All the articles we
have read are well prepared, pointed and up to date. A striking feature
of Volume V is the number of specialties which receive attention-
otology, laryngoiogy, opthahnology, neurology, ptediatrics and obstetrics
all receiving their due share of space. The editor states that this

olume has proved more diflicult of preparation than any other of the
eries, Ho has, how er, as efore,y succeeded adimirably in bis task,

and ve hav e again pleas ire n reco ending to our renders this
extremel y va ble Cyclopædia

or 1cpollòc€cC
PAiN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, 1901.

BUFFALàO, JulV 3rd, 1900.
Editor Maritime Medical Xews, Halifax, SM. S.:

Dear Sir,-The Pan-American Exposition bas seen fit to entrust the
care of the department of Ethniology and Archaeology to a practising
physician. I should be very glad if you would allow me to reach your
readers with the following request for assistance.

Many members of the medical profession are interested in the study
of American Ethnology and Archaeology, and not -. few have valuable
collections of Indian relics and skeletons from Indian graves. Those
not directly interested in this study are so circumstanced as to be aware
of the hobbies of their neighbors and could doubtless furnish the
address of collectors. I should be greatly obliged for information and
for the loan of collections for the use of this department of the Exposi-
tion. Exhibits which represent study in some special line of American
Ethnology and Archaeology will he particularly suitable.

Very truly yours,
A. L. BENEDICT, M. D.,

Supt. of Ethnology and Archaeology.

M9



300 NOTES.

C1orR INFANT.I.-Physclans coincide in their views regardlingthe
treatmient of the Sunmer Diarrhœi of infants and children to a degree that
enables it to be tlus briefly sumuuarized Diet, emptying the alimentary tract
antiseptics. Fer the antiseptic treatment, Listerine alone, or Listerine aquoe
cinnamon and glycerine' or, Listerire, bismuth and mistura cretoe, vi meet

any requirements of the practitioner during the summer months
*The following vell.tested formuhe aresu bmitted

* Listerine ................
Sinple Syrup -

S Teaspoonful every two or three hours.
1 Listerine

Glycerine (c. p.)
Syr. Simpl.
Aqun cinnamon, aa i. j.

Sig. Teaspoonful every one, two or three'hours.

R Bismuth, Sub. .N .5ss
Tr. Opii . ..... tt xx
Syr. )pecac
Syr. Rhei Aronx
Listerine................ss
Mist. Crete .......... 3f

Sq. Teaspooiful as ofter as necessary, but no 'more requently
than every three or four Iours. This for child en about ten or
twelve months old.

Thirty-two pages devoted to the management of Summer Complaints of
Infants and Children. may be had upon application to the mnanufacturers of
Listerine.-Lanibert Pharmacal Companiy, St. Louis

SAN1ETTO iN HEMATURIA.-E. B. Gilbert, M. D., Ph. D., of Carbon, Texas,
writing, says : "I used sanmetto on a patient who had hematuria of long stand-
ing, and it gave the very best of results. The gentleman came back to my
otice about ten days after I had prescribed sanmetto for him, and said he had
tried four doctors (naning them), andi had gotten no good results, but that I,
had cured him. lie being a very influential man, and I being a young
physician, it bas been worth quite a lot to me in the way of practice. I bave
on hand at present three genito-urinary cases, who came to me for treatment
as a result of the success I had on that special patient, who would othervise
have gone to their family physicians."

FooD TiiEoRY OF MEDICiNE.-Walter Emery Merrill, M. D., U. S.
Marine Hospital Service, says : "Among the advanced members of our profes-
sion, I believe the drug tissue-feeding theory no longer obtains. And rightly
so, for it has not yet proved that medicine is ever, in itself, a food. The
large number of malarial cases emanating from the tropics are cured in the
Marine Hospital service, not by tissue-feeding, buc by ridding the system of the
intruder and directing the vital forces along the lines of repair. This I ßnd to
be best done by the frequent and judicious administration of laxative anti-
kamnia and quinine tablets."
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THE STANDARD MEDICINE OF THE WORLD

Ijayder's Viburnum Compound.
... THE GREAT...

ANTISPASMODIC
OF THE PROFESSION.

Employed by al] Obstetricians. A reliable remedy in DYSMENORRHŒA,
Nervous Disorders, and as a Uterine Tonic, giving tone and strengih
to the system.

Free from all Narcotics.

For new booklet, address

New York pharmaceutical companji,
BEDFORD SPRINGS, Mass.

HOLLAND'S IMPROVED

insàMteé%p Arcâqh Supporter.
NO PLaSTER CAST NEEDED.

A Positive Relief ani Cure for FLAT-FOOT.800/of Cases treated for Rheumatism, Rheurratic Gout and
0 Rheumatie Arthritis of the Ankie Jont are Flat-Foot.

The introduction of the improved lJstcp Arch Supporter bas caused a revolution in the
treatment of Flat-foot. obviating as it does the necessity of taking a plasoter cast of the
de'formCd foot.

The principal orthopedic surgeori and hospitals of England and the United States are
using and endorsing thcse Supporters as superior to all others. Owing to the vast improverment
of this scientifically constructed appliance over the heavy. rigid, metqllic plates fornerly used.

These Supporters arm highly reeomnmended by physicians for children who often suffer
from Flac-foot, anti are treated for weak aukles when such is not the cage, but in reality they
are sutfering fioi F/at-fooi.

18 ORDERINC SEMD SIZE OF SHCE, OR TRNClyC OF FOOT IS TliE SEST CUIDE.

Sole Agents for Canada: LYMAN, SONS & CG., Surgical Specialisis,
380-386 1St. Paul St., -MONTREAL.



SANMETTOGENI T-URI NARY DISEASES.

A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmelto in a Pleasant Aronatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-iRRITA BLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENI- ILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A Nerve Food and Nutri-

tive Tonic for the treatnent of Consumption, Bronchitis, Sirofula, and all forns of Nervous Debility. This
elegant preparation combines in an agrecable Aromatic Cordial, acceptable /o the mnost irritable con-
dition. ofthe stonach: Conc-Calcium, Phosphate Ca. 2P004 Sodium Phosphate Na 2 1 PO.4, Ferrons llos-
phate Fe2 2 PO 4 Trilhydrogen Phosphate H PIO4 and the active Principals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The specialindication of this coibination is Phosphate in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis. Unun-
ited Fractures, Marasnuis, Poorly Developed Children, Retardel Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, Tobacco Habits
Gestation and Lactation to pronote Development, etc., and as a phylsiological restorative in Sexual De-
bility, and all used-up conditions of the Nervous sytteii sbould receive the careful attention of therapeutists.

NOTAULl. PRIOERTES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quinine in Agie. Secires tie largest percent-
age of bentefit in Constimptioin and all Wasting Diseases, by determniing the pecfect digestionmand aos-
similation offood. When using it, Cod Liver Oit mny be taken withottt reptgtance. It rendors succer
possible in treating chronic diseases of Womien and ChilIren, who take it with pleasure for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to good-will of the patient. Being a TissueConstrittive, it is the best generai
utility compouind for Tonie Restorativ-purposes we have, no inischievous effects restlting from exhibiting
it in any possible iorbid condition of the systein.

Phosphates being a NATURAI. Foon PRODuCr no substitute cant dho their work.
DosE.-For an aditlt, otne table-spoonfuîl three tines a day, after eating; from 7 to 12 years of age, one

dessort-spconfitl froin 2 to 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, fron five to twenty drops, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

je To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by all Druggists at ONE DoLLAR.

PRACTICAL WATCH andC. Go S l ULL 9 CHRONOMETER MAKER,
SIx:porter o:

Fine Cold and Silver Watohes, Clocks, Fine Jewelry and Optical Coods,
Chronometers for Sale, for Hire and Repaired.
Rates determined by Transit Observation.

All kinds of Tewelry made at shortest notice. Special attention given to repairing Fine W atches

165 BARRINGTON STREET, - HALIFAX, M. S.

i4 -1ass 'aiIorino

182 G3I ANVILLE~ SJ1gEE@, E}ALIIFAX.
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